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used for the protection of ' the tax, can be 'obtained for about 1 60.
Col. Meriwether L. Walker Named Governor '

i L

WILL ILLUSTRATE iNEWS IN BRIEF It was admitted j that there
should be.!a of the
motor license fee, and if the li-

cense fee on an old car can be
reduced without material lessen-
ing the reyenue, Governor Pierce
said he would favor such a plan.
The address was ; closed with a
plea for the protection of game
and fish, and the improvement of
parks and highways.
; In the official party were Gov
ernor Pierce, Roy Klein, state
higtfway engineer; Mrs. Klein, W.
A. Delzell, secretary to the board
of control,; his uncle, John Del-
zell, T. B. Kay was the official
representative of Salem.

Three Wounded Soldiers
Travel By "Locomotive"

An unique "gas locomotive" ap-
peared in Salem yesterday creat-
ing considerable interest among
the spectators. The miniature
headlight smokestack, brightly--polishe- d

bell, rounded sand-dom- e

ana tne caD-nou- se gave a very
realistic impression! of a regular
"choo-choo- " train. This Impres
sion was further i carried out, by
the cow-catche- r, j tender and var
ious other details of - locomotive
design.

This locomotive was designed
and built expressly to give health,
employmentand educational trav-
el to wounded soldiers, of which
three were with the engine. They
were Hpward D. Chase,, W. I. Sel-
ler, and J. W. Brady. These men
are traveling throughout the Pa-
cific northwest and exhibiting
their engine in the various cities.
Several excellent letters from Am-erc- an

legion posts have been giv-

en them. '
!? .';

The locomotive was built in Los
Angeles and carries the number
3 and the name Casey Jones. is
painted on the tender and on the
front of the engine. ".

RECEPTION; PLANNED
SILVERTON, Ore., Oct. 17.

Special to The Statesman). Al-

though the old time idea of hazing
and initiating freshman has been
discontinued at the Silverton high
school, the sophomore class will
not vary from the old custom ot
giving the Incoming class a recep-

tion where the newcomers can
become acquainted with some of
the students and customs of the
the school. Plans for this recep-
tion are already underway.

NEW LAMP BURNS
94 AIR

Beats Electric or Gas
A new oil lamp that gives, an

amazingly brilliant, . soft, white
light, even better than gas or
electricity, has been tested by the
U. S. Government and 35 leading
universities and 'found to be su
perior to 10 . ordinary oil lamps,
It burns without odor, smoke or
noise no pumping up, is simple,
clean safe. Burns 94 air and
6 common kerosene (coal oil).

The Inventor, y. . M. Johnson,
161 North Union - Ave., Portland,
Ore., is offering to send a lamp
on 10 days' FREE trial, or even
to give one FREE to the first user
in each locality who will help him
introduce it. Write him today for
full particulars. Also ask him to
explain - how you. can get the
agency,1 and without experience or
money make $25.0 to $500 per
month: :Adv. .

LAST DAY
''V OF

SALEM'S
GREATEST

delegates will begin leaving early
today, as many plan to witness
the OAC-US- C football game in the
afternoon. I

Parole Violator' Back
Sheriff Frank Richards of LInn

county delivered Nelsont Harbert
to the penitentiary officials Fri-
day. Harbert was a parole viola-
tor, i

Oh, Peter
Glen Oswald's Serenaders, new

dance number at Stiff's. ol7tf

Little Girl Wanted I
,

An appeal has been made to Dr.
H. E. Morris for him to find a
little girl who is between the age
of 9 and 14 years, and not above
the eighth grade in school. The
little girl is not to work for her
board or room,' but to be a: com-
panion to the small daughter of
a Salem family. She is to go to
school and to escort this daughter
to and from the same place each
day. It is a nice home in the
Salem Heights district where this
little girl is wanted, and com-

munications should be made to Dr.
Morris, in the Oregon building.

Some Cliff Dweller
That is getting fed np on tip

toeing around his apartment. To-

day we have four four-roo- m homes
for sale on terms that beat the
place you live In. Yes,-furnace-

fireplaces, hardwood jfloor eta
For sale at fair prices on any
reasonable terms. Immediate pos-

session. Becke & Hendricks, U.
S. Bank Bldg.J ol8tf

Boy Leaders Meet
The first regular meeting of the

Leader a of the Boy's work at the
YMCA was held last night. The
leaders' are high school young
men and are selected to lead the
younger groups ' of boys. They
are under the supervision of
Bob Boardman. One of the Im
portant business discussion consi
dered was the stag mix for the
boys ot Salem and their gnsests.
The official date was not selected.

Wood Special I
,

Five loads! of 16-In- ch Inside
mill wood, $18.75. Ten loads of
16-in- ch Inside mill wood, $35. Im-

mediate delivery. Phone 1830.
Spauldlng Logging Co. o21

Three Permits Issued
Three building permits were is

sued yesterday by Martin Poulsen,
city recorder.! Two of the; per
mits were issued to Hariett A.
Bond, who is to construct a one
story; dwelling at 1385 Hall street
and another dwelling at ,1395
Hall. The estimated cost of the
first building is $2500 and of the
second one 12100. A permit went
to H. F. Durban to erect a dwell
ing at 1250 E street. The estim-
ated 'cost is $1500. i

The Neurocalmeter :

Signifies accuracy in Chiroprac
tic, u See Dr.: O. L. Scott, U. S.
National bang bldg. olltf
Mars Is Visible

I. L. McAdams. Salem's well
known astronomer appeared on
the street last night with his

Bliss Beatrice Shelton
Teacher of Piano

High school credits granted.
Studio, 345 Marlon. Phone
1299; Derby building, S6t.

Typevrritersj

$5 Dwa
5 Monttly

at. Zdrwo4
S4T N. Com. 8b

Fhoa 80S

RADIO HEADQUARTERS
'. j: For ;:: Y

RADIO SUPPLIES
- Open Evenings

Ol NORTH 003DIERCL1L

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits $25 to f45
Hen's and Yoong Men's
D. H. MOSHER

TAILOR

Scoots Akl YMCA . :
The Boy. Scouts, of Salem are

evidencing a fine spirit of com-
radeship- between their; organiza-
tion and the YMCA, as shown by
the contribution, of Scout Troop 2
to the building fund. Troop 2 is

I commanded" by Rex Sanford and
it includes 25 boys between the
ages ol 12 and 13i They . are
classed as tenderfeet', or second-clas- s

scouts, and will receive the
other Bcout degrees later on. One

' ot the most fundamental of the
- scout teachings and training was
'brought out by this 'act, and no
better evidence could be offered

( as to the special friendship be-

tween the Scouts and the YMCA.

Bnlbs .... 4
- W. C. Franklin tulip farm, Wal-

lace road. Call or phone 52F14
your order. Prompt delivery.
ol9. ' .I ,r--

Youth Is Improving
V Master Wallace Rempel of 145
East Miller street, who was run
over by an automobile at the Ge-

rman hop yards five weeks ago and
suffered a broken arm, is able
to carry the Injured member in a
sling. During the past five weeks
the fractured arm has been in a
plaster cast. He is a student at
the Willard school.

.Oar Home-Ma- de
" Brick ice. cream now 50 cents.
The Soa. ol6tf

VFW to Portland
A delegation of nearly 20 mem-

bers of Marion post No. 661, Vet-era- ns

of Foreign Tars, .will at-

tend the ceremonial and initiation
of World War Post No. 907 in
Portland tonight, your acts of
vaudeville, the long form ritual
and plenty to eat is promised. The

WGODRY
Buys Furniture

Phcne 511

f i COAL
WOOD

(0) COKE
Best Quality
Best Service

PHONE
1855... .b .lv. i

HTLLMAN FTJED
COMPANY

See our Page Ad in
' ' Phone Directory

Dr. B. H. White
Osteopathy Surgery

inectronie Diagnosis and Treat-me-at

- (Dr. Abram's method) .
Office Phone S5 or 469--J

SOS a 8. Bank Bldg.

We're All
Moved

tad bow that we are located In
oar new quarters at

143 S. LIBERTY ST,
w arc in a position to sir yon
till better 1 service on your
transfer and hauling work,

We Still Handle Fuel
'

and have several carloads of
coal dna in a lew days. - Better"get your order In early,

Phono 830

L&rxner Transfer &
Storage Co.

Zone by President Coolidge

m mi rv ; 1 i

.......M m :.. :;

vOOwODSPVV

lei OPENED

WITH Fin
Pavement Between Albany

'and Corvallis Is Now
I Ready for Traffic

;;Formal opening of the west
side Albany-Corvall- i8 highway
was observed in the large Armory
on the OAC campus Friday after-
noon. A large crowd attended
the ceremonies, ' with Governor
Pierce making the main address.
Mr. Yates, a Corvallis attorney,
also spoke with C. E. Ingalls pre-
siding at the meeting. j

ii At Alhinv n Inner automobile
caravan was organized, which was
met by ai large delegation from
Corvallis,! both groups proceeding
over the new pavement to the
Armory, j , j j

Six conditions demand that ad-
ditional revenue be provided for
the highway fuiid. Governor Pier
ce told his audience. These con
ditions are that no more highway
bonds should be issued; the high
way system must be completed at
an expenditure of $15,000,000;
repairs will be necessary; bonds
coming due must be met promp
tly and not be reissued; interest
must be met on bonds and that
Oregon must dedicate every dol
lar tendered by the government
for the construction of new high-
ways. Governor Pierce said he
would ask for an additional 1 cent
gasoline tax. -

! ..
j .,

,J "The citizens of Oregon who
are clamoring for a lower license
tax on motor vehicles should not
forget that cars and auto trucks
are not: taxed in Oregon, except
through the license fee," Cover
nor Pierce said. "If an ordinary
ford, worth' $2D0, were faxed like
Other property, it would pay ah
average ofg. The license Is
only $lo including the tax. The
expensive car, worth let . us say
$2000 would pay an average of
$80. The license fee, including

We

and

At
one

CREDIT

GLADLY

WITHOUT

INTEREST

ACCIDENT ES

Safety Engineer of the. Nat
tional Safety Council to"
. Be in Salem Monday

": Under the auspices of Oregort
Cedar Camp No. 5246, Modem
Woodman of America, George V

Aitken, safety engineer "of the
National Safety council, will deli-
ver an illustrated lecture next
Monday night at eight o'clock ia,
the Woodman hall, Elks building,
explaining the causes of Industrial
accidents, and the methods Tised
for the protection of the workmen
throughout the state of Oregon,
illustrating his talk with interest-
ing slides depicting ' the devices
and their practical uses. Mr. Ait-
ken is a recognized authority oa
the subject of accident preven-
tion, j , ,

Wm. A. Marshall, of the statei
accident commission, will also 'ex
plain the work of physical restoration

and vocational rehabilita
tion under Jhe workmen's com
pensation law.

This will be an open meeting
and the public invited, .

;.', : -r- -i- - -

Warden Ai M. Dalrymple will
staift his vacation today. Pjirt
of the time will be spent Jn duck
hunting in the Coos &ay district.

1

For Feet that
are not Slender
THE fact that the woman

who once wears a "Stylish
Stout" becomes a habitual
wearer of "Stylish Stouts"
demonstrates conclusively
that she has at last found a
shoe that meets her particu-
lar requirements. ;

Luilt-i- n Reinforced Sttcl .

Shank in every pair

f OWLISH STOUHpt

OOutSizesJ ;
- TtAOt WAet Ji '

John J. Rottlo
State and Liberty Streets

fi5

1
i .

TRADE IN
YOUR OLD

FURNITUHI3

ONNEr

workmen throughout the state 'of
Oregon. : Aitken is an authority
on the subject Of accident preven
tion. William A. Marshall of the
state accident commission will also
give a short lecture explaining the
work of Dhysical restoration and
vocational rehabilitation under the
workmen's compensation law. This
will be an open meeting and the
public Is invited.

Some Doctor '

Have 16-roo- m house in good
valley town suitable for small hos-
pital. Opening easily, handled.
Becke & Hendricks, jU. S. Bank
Bldg. : ol8tf

"Lorna Doone'i Shown f
Fair attendance marked the

showing of 'Lorna Boone" this
evening at the First Congregation-
al church. The necessary tickets
to guarantee expenses were sold
by the Amenic club of the Salem
Hi. Proceeds of the show will go
towards the purchase of a motion
picture machine ' for the high
school. I t

Hear Glen Oswald's
New Victor records at Stiff's

Furniture Co. . ol7tf

Car Service Resumed
Residents of the South 12th

street district . now have regular
service to and from the down-
town districts, commencing this
morning. Six weeks was required
to pave the right of jway on Win-
ter street between State and Oak
streets. During that time an auto
mobile transported the passengers
from istri on4 not atroor tn 1 2th I

and State street, where a change
was made to the State street car.

The Neurocalmeter '

Signifies accuracy In Chiroprac-
tic. See Dr. ; O. L. Scott, U. S.
National bank bldg. olltf
Students Form Orchestra

The students of the Middle
Grove school,'! located on the Sil
verton-Sale- m road are organizing
an orchestra and it is being su
pervised by Lloyd Miller, the prin
cipal and teacher. ! '

We Will Have on Sal-e-
Friday and; Saturday 25; coats,

all good styles, some with fur col
lars and some large sizes, at
$12.50 each. I These are splendid
values. We have also a new lfne
of dresses at reasbnable prices.
Mrs. H. P. Stith, 333 State at. olff

Bereans are to Meet ' I

The Bereah Sunday sehool class I

of the First Presbyterian church
taught by Mrs. C. A. Park, wi.ll
meet in the church aditorium Sun
day morning instead ot in the1
Woman's club buildlnr. The Tri-i- C

class, which formerly met ia trie
church auditorium, will meet n
the Woman's club building. Mm.
R. H. T. Hester I is the Tri-- C

teacher. I !
.

'

River Never Frozen ,
The United States weather bu

reau says: "We have a river re
cord at Salem, Oregon, since 1895
and In this record there is ho men-
tion of the river at Salem having
been frozen over." V

Have You $d,000?
To invest in Salem. We can

show you a' place It will be secure
and make you a good interest and
soma real money. A down town
business property; properly fin
anced. Come in. f Becke & Hen
dricks. U. S. Bank Bldg. ol8tf

Ford Memorial M. ;K
West Salem. Rev. F. L. Can--

nell castor. Sunday school at
9:45, classes for ail ages, Mrs. H.
J. Morrlss superintendent. Morn-
ing worship at 11 o'clock; junior
league at 3 p. m.; fipworth league
at 6:15; song service at 7:15;
serman, 7:30. v Prayer meetings
Thursday, 7i 30 o'jclock. - AD. are
cordially invited to these services.

Efyptian Henna for Tinting Hsdr
50c. Perry's Drug Store, oizti

McMahan's First Cas-e-
Judge L. H. McMahan, recently

appointed judge jot the circuit
court, presided over his first case
last Thursday evening. John Hed--
lund brought suit against Adrien--

ne Hedlund. alleging aeseruon
and cohabitation I with another
man. The case was, not granted
by the judge, who stated definite
ly that positive evidence must oe
forthcoming? before separation
would be given. I

: f
New Victor Records

Hear Glen Oswald and his Ser
enaders at Stiff's. , ol7tf

Appointed Gnardiar
R. L. Welch Was yesterday ap

pointed guardian ad litem of Jim
Welch. It Was stated that the ap
pointment was made with the end
in view ' of instituting action
against Minnie Welherrlte and
Delman Welberrlte.

Dance at Schipdler Hall
Every Saturday, night. ol8

Puzzle Solved
The District of Columbia being

without a governor caused the
governor's 'office to be . puizled
yesterday concerning the issuance
of a reauisitlon fOr extradition of
a prisoner from Washington, D.
C. It was the first time the of--
flee had to Issue a requisition On

the District of Columbia and they
were advised bv Attorney General
Van Winkle to issue the paper up-
on the board of commissioners of
the District: 7 The prisoner , to be
oTtMf.i, Pvron Pobort'on,

v of Panama Canal

Col. Walker. Corps of Engineers,
IT; s. A., succeeds Governor Jay
Morrow, resigned. lie. ia a native
of Virginia. Morrow, who had been
acting governor of the Canal Zona
for several periods before he was
appointed governor in March. 1921.
la a retired colonel.

kinmtm'HUHiM'

who escaped from the state pen
itentiary here last July. He was
serving time for a statutory offen-

se-committed in Multnomah
county. - ; '"' ',- -

' - '

Hunting a Hall
Those who have attended the

lectures given by Cosgrove Mur--
phy at the armory for the past
two weeks' are interested in keep
ing him here and last Sunday a
committee was appointed to find
suitable quarters. At present they

Uire meeting at the; armory, and
next Sunday Mr. Murphy will give
a lecture and song service in the
morning at 11, and in the evening
at 8 o'clock. The subject for the
morning servicew will be, "The
Power of Thought," and An the
evening, "Building f Through the
Mind.". , 4 !''.;;
Accidents Total 60C

A total of 606 accidents were
reported to the state industrial
accident commission for the week
ending October 16, of which only
one was fatal. This was the case
of John Brewster of Bandon, a
winchman. Of the total number
of accidents reported 529 vwere
subject to the workmen s compen- -
satlon act and 78 were from firms
and corporations that have reject- -

je(1 the provisions of the act.

Funeral Services to bo Held
Funeral services for the late

Mrs. Grace Gilllngham Davis ot
Berkeley, Cal., who died here
Monday morning are to be held
today at 2:00 p. m., from the Rig-
don mortuary. Rev. J, J. Evans
conducting the service. Interment
will be made in the IOOF ceme-
tery. Mrs. Davis suffered a stroke
of paralysis the latter part of last
week" on ; the same evening on
which she arrived to be with her
mother Mrs. E. j Gilllngham, of
1234 Court, who lis seriously ill
at her home with heart trouble.

I PERSONAL 1
w

Miss Catherine Hall, Mrs. Lela
Reed Salfridges and miss Ji.nia
Lamb, members of the Stayton
school faculty were visitors in
Portland over the week end. They
expect to be present at the OAC-US- C

football game Saturday af-

ternoon.;... .
i ;:

if i TTIstMn m a m kT
1 ,. ;V"T.rT,.tf."i , . " ;:iruniversity was a esaiem Tisuur j- s-

day. Miss Klamp is head of the
domestic science deDartment of
the Aumsville high school.

Miss Ruth. Smith, a graduate ot
Willamette university now resid-
ing at Dallas was a Salem visitor
Friday. M-' .

John Delzell. of Hersey, Mich.,
is, spending a few days with his
nephew, W. A. Delzell, secretary
of the state board of controll. Mr.
Delzell is on his way to California.

Will i Moore, state insurance
commissioner and fire marshall,
is in Burns.

Herman Sproed, 2590 Cherry
avenue, and son, lert lor Aieaiora
Friday morning. They expect to
be gone five or six days.

J, O. Bailey, Portland attorney
and former assistant attorney gen
eral, was a state house visitor Fri-
day. ;

Jay Upton.' president of the sen
ate, was in the city yesterday from
Bend.. :i i V:- - -- X'

George A. Shepherd, Portland
attorney, and D. Porter George,
former candidate for congress.
were before the supreme court on
business yesterday.

D. C. Lewis of Portland was a
state house visitor yesterday.

James McFarland of the state
highway department will spend to-

day in Portland, i taking in the
football game In the afternoon.

Alf O. Nelson, prominent Sil--
vertonj attorney, was in the city
on legal business Friday, j

Fred A. Williams, who is look
ing after some legal matters Jn

I gouthern Oregon, has been detain--
I ed and will not return to Salem
I until the first of the week. He
I was expected back yesterday.

Mrs. J. Whalen and the Misses
j Virginia and Dorothy Thomas of
1 Silverton spent Friday afternoon
I in Salem.
1 Ercel Kay, who has been spend
ling the week on business in Soo
Ikane, is expected to return to the
I city today.

astronomical telescope. It is
equipped with a prismatic reflec-
tor and with it he was able to
view Mars and Jupiter. Mars is
in a position about 40 degrees
southeast and is traveling away
from the earth at the rate of two
miles jer second and the next
view of; the planet in the same
position will be 100 years from
now. Jupiter was in the field
of vision for a few minutes.

What Do You Iiack?
How! often have you felt the

lack of some special training in
your present position? Why not
remedy It by a course In the CAPI-
TAL. BUSINESS COLLEGE night
school j Call tonight and talk it
over. ois
Street j Meetings Held

Ensign Sagert of the local Sal
vation j army reports very favor-
ably on the street meeting held
at Can by, Hubbard, and Aurora,
this week; Weather conditions
did not: allow for a very great
number of people to be in atten-
dance,! although the number pre-
sent was very satisfactory. En-
sign Sagert expects to continue
this work in the future. At this
time he has Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Stark jof Stanford, Montana as
guests; They are moving to Los
Angeles to make their home and
are visiting here for a few days.

Interest Keen
Students who passed through

Salem yesterday on their way to
Portland, estimate . that between
600 and 700 automobile loads of
students have left Corvallis to
witness the OAC-US- C football
game today. In addition the
Southern Pacific and the Oregon
Electric railroads have put on four
special j trains between Portland
and Corvallis. f I

Select Christmas Presents No-w-
Small payments make it easy.

Love, the Jeweler, Salem. o-l-

Phi Kappa Pi Feast
Member of the Phi Kappa Pi

fraternity of Willamette univer-
sity are feasting on venison, be-
cause: Lewis Skirvin, one of their
number was a successful deerslay- -
er in soth western Oregon. Skirvin
hunted three days on the Wolf
Creek 'district and bagged two
animals.

Federation To Meet ', I

The Marion County Community
Federation is scheduled to meet
at Wpodburn on November 13, the
meeting being called by A. N.
Fukerson, . president of the asso
ciation. This will be the first
meeting held in Woodburn during
the last two years and a varied
and interesting program is being
arranged. Prominent members of
the Portland and Oregon Cham-
ber of Commerce are to speak be--
fore the assembly.

Aitken Will Lectur-e-
George W. Aitken, engineer of

the National safety council, will
deliver an illustrated lecture next
Monday night at 8 p. m. in the
Woodman hall. Elks' temple. He
will (explain the causes of indus-
trial accidents and the methods

H DIED
WILLSON At the residence, 1291

Nprth Fourth street, Oct: 16,
Fred J. Willson, age 71 years,
husband of Mrs. Ada E. Will-so- n;

father of Mrs. Maud - E.
Street of Carlos, Alberta; Clar-
ence A Willson of Portland and
Alonzo B. Willson of Salem.
Fyneral i services will be held
today at 11 a. m. from the Rig-do- n

mortuary, Interment in Lee
Mission cemetery. ;

PAINTER Philip Painter died
at his residence, 2000 State St.,
Oct. 17, 1924, at the age of 61
years. He, is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Clara Painter, of
Salem, four daughters, Mrs. R
M. t Wood of Bend, Ore., Miss
Mildred, Ann and Zulctta, five
sons, Joseph, John, William and
Charles ,all of Salem, two broth
ers, Robert of Walla Walla and
John of Salem, two sisters, Mrs
Octavla Nolan and Miss Zulette
Painter of Salem. Funeral an
nouncements later. Webb
Funeral Parlors in charge of
.arrangements.

j ' FUNERALS
Funeral services for the late

Mrs. Grace Gilllngham-Davi- s will
be held today at 2 p. m. from the
Rigdon mortuary, the Rev. J. J,
Evans officiating, concluding ser-
vice IOOF cemetery. r

Funeral services for the late S.
Taylor1 Jones will be held Satur
day, Oct. 18, at 2 p. m. from the
First Christian church, the Rev.
Mr. Morris of Corvallis and Rev.
J. J. Evans officiating, conclud
lng services at Mt. Crest Abbey
mausoleum. The remains are at
the Rigdon mortuary.

Funeral services for Mrs. Maria
Anna Follrich will be from the
Court street Christian church Mon
day at 2:30 p. m. Rev. Mr. Put
nam officiating, committal services
at ithe Portland crematory, j Re
mains are in care ot the Terwil--
liger funeral home. ,

RIGDON SON'S
., IIOUTUAUX ,j I.
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LAMP
SALE:

have picked out all odd
lamps and stands in the store

placed prices on them
that will stagger you. ;.

these prices you can use
or more to make that

room comfy and inviting.

SEE OUR EAST WINDOW

; P':"- i - Cars for Hirb j;l

WITHOUT DRIVERS
t pur antos are all kept in prime condition,

therefore are absolutely safa to drive,

TERMINAL TAXI SERVICE
; We hire them either with or without driver,
:

PHOS33 Office at Stage Terminal
i DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

LADD & BUSH
jYir BANKERSj ;

General Baiilnng Buiint:
C::i:3 Hcrrd frcra 10 c, ts. I? 5 p. rf,

111

i i


